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H ome demonstration work is a na tion-wide syt em of edu cati on for homemaking carri ed o n by the Extension Service of th e Unit ed States Departm en t of Agriculture and th e State colleges of agriculture. Thi s prog ram is
directed t oward aiding rural homemakers in utilizing all the resources of
the h ome, the farm, and the community in providing satisfying life for the
famil y . It deals with family problems of food, health, clothing, child care
and training, management of tim e and m o ney, improvement of hous ing,
furnishin gs and h ome grounds, recreation a nd community life.
It has been found that home econ o mics exten sion is carried on more
effectively by o r g anized groups than through un o r ga nized gro up s. In all
sections of the country H ome Demonstration Club s have b een formed, and
have been an effective agency fo r exten din g the extension program of b etter
home practic es to la r ge gro up s of h omes. A club may be a formal o rganization carrying over from year to year, or it may be o r ganized informally to
handl e a piece of work, and di sb anded when that work has b een complet ed .
Th e former plan has b ee n mos t generall y accepted.

PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
1. T o plan and carry o n a home improvement program in coop erati o n with
the Exten sion Service.
2. To extend the ben efi t s of its program t o all homes in the community.
(It s h ould b e understo o d tha t meetings for ext ension work should be
open to all residents of the community, whether they have previously
identified th emselves wit h the club o r n o t. )

3. T o record achi evement, repor t s of which a re made to th e Exten sion
Service.
4. T o sponsor 4-H club work in th e communit y.
5. T o carr y on a supplementary program for the personal development of
its m emb er s. Book r eviews, mu sic, papers, discussion s, an d dramatics are
suggested.
6. To foster the social and civ ic life of the community.

WHERE A HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB MAY BE FORMED
1. It is wise t o co n si der whether an organ ization already existin g can handle
th e Home Economics Extension program. Special co mmitt ees of members of Women's Club s, Gran ges, Farm Bureau, and other organizations
can sometimes be appointed to handle the program.

2. Where there is no other organization which can bring all the women
together, a group of ten or more women may organize a H o me Demonstration Club.

3. A Home Demonstration Club may be formed at any time. The regular
annual election of officers, however, should take place at end of the club
year-September or October.

HOW TO ORGANIZE
l. Call together a small group of interested women who may locally be
regarded as leaders. Explain the good to be derived from such an organization. Then, with every woman in the group informed, assign each to
solicit two, three, or four other members, until a favorable sen timent is
created in the community.

2. Advise with your County Agent.
3. Call a meeting of all the women in the community to make final decision
and to organize the club.
4. Procedure at organization meeting:
a. One of the women, who arranged for m eetin g , may call the meeting
to order.
b. Elect a temporary chairman.
c. Chairman appoints a secretary who writes minutes of the meeting.
d . Chairman calls for motion to organize a Home Demonstration
club-motio n must be made, seconded, and discussed. Then vote is
taken.
e. If the motion is carried, the con stitution is considered. The sugges ted constitution outlined in this circular may be m o dified and
adop ted, or a committee may be app ointed to ·draw up a constitution and by-laws. Thi s should be settled by a motion upon which
vote is taken .
f. If constitution outline is used, the secr etary reads it through,
without discussion. It is then re-rea d, the secretary asking after
each article if there are any changes to propose. If changes are
proposed, they are to be voted upon and incorporated in the article
under discussion. When the reading is fini shed, the constitution,
with changes, is adopted as a whole.
g. Th e constitution is then signed by the women present, who thus
become charter members.
h . B y-law s are then considered in the same manner as the constitution.
1. Election of officers. A nominatin g committee of three is appointed
b y the temp o rary chairman. They retire and prepare a list of names
for voting-at least one for each office. After the report of the
nominating committee is accepted, other nominations for President,
Vice-Pre sident, Secretary-Treasurer should be called for from the
floor. If only one name is being considered for an office, someo ne may move that the sec retary be instructed t o cast a unanimous
ballot for such officer. Thi s motion, if seconded and carried, constitut es an election and saves the time of ballotin g .
j . Appointment of committees. (See Constituti o n, Article VI.)

k. Arrangement s are made for the next · meeting-time, place, and
pro g ram. Arrangements are made also for each committee to h old
its fir st m eeting. Meetings of committees should be held as soon as
p ossible.
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5. The secretary reports the formation of the club to the County Extension
Office and sends in the list of officers and members. In the event th e
club is n o t formed, a report of this meeting should be sent at once to
the County Extension Office.
6. At the next meeting, the newly elected officers take their places. The
regular order of business, as indicated in the by-laws, is followed.

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEETINGS
(Guide for Program Committee)
The club calendar s hould be prepared according to the following outline and written into the Secretary-Treasurer's Record of Home Demons tration Work.
Outline 10 meetings-more or less, as desired.
Date---------·----------·-----------·-------------------------------Plac e of Meeting ---------------------------------------·
Hoste ss es ·-----------·--·---·-·--------------------------------·
Bus iness Meeting
C o mmunity Singin g
Roll Call
Paper
Discussion
Demonstration

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
(If this constitution is adopt ed without t oo much change, it may be
taken out and pasted in the Secretary's Book.)
ARTICLE I
Name: The name of this organization shall be the --------------------·---·-------·--------·--·------·------------·--·--·----·-------·-------·---·---·---·--·----------------·--- Home Demonstration Club.
ARTICLE II
Obj-ect: The object of this organization shall be the study of home and community problems, with consideration of methods of meeting them and
with the purpose of putting the information received into practice
in home and community.
ARTICLE III
Membership: Any woman over sixteen years of age in the community who
- subscribes to the objectives o f this organization and will take an
active part, is eligible for membership.
ARTICLE IV
<>fficers: The officers of the club shall be the President; Vice-President;
and Secretary-Treasurer. They shall be elected each year by ballot at
the next to the last meeting of the year, occurring in the month of
September or October. The officers should be installed at the last
meeting of the year-October.
The County Extension Agent may act as an advisor to the orgaization.
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ARTICLE V
Duties of Officers:
President: It sh all be the duty of th e Pr esident to pres ide at the regular
monthly meetings of th e club; to appoint committees; to call special
meetings; and to perform such other duties as pertain to this offic e.
Th e President is Chairman of the Executive and Program Commi ttees
and is a memb er ex-officio of all other committe es of the organizati o n. The President by vir tue of her office is a member of th e County
H ome Demonstration Council (if one exists).
Vice-President: It shall b e the duty of the Vi ce-President t o perform the
duti es of the President in ca se of her ab sence or disability. She shall
also be Chai rman of the Membersh ip Committee.
Secretary-Treasur er: It shall be the duty of th e Secretary-Treasurer t o keep
accurat e minutes of all club meetings and a roll of club membership;
to attend to all correspondence and to fil e all impo rtan t communication s. She shall report the accomplishments of th e club to th e Count y
Extension Office, as dir ected in th e S ecretary's B ook, and also se nd
publicity reg arding meeting to local papers. She shall, therefore, be
Chairman of the Publicity Committee. The Secretary-Treasurer , also
by v irtue of her office, is a member of the County H ome Demonstrati on Council.
The Secretary-Treasurer shall hav e charge of all fund s and shall be
Chairman of th e Finance Committee, for rai si n g s u ch community
fund s as are needed to carry on the program and bu sin ess of the
a ssociation.
ARTICLE VI
Committees: The sta nding committees of this organization shall b e: an
Executive Committe e, a Membership Committee, a Program Committee , and a Publicit y Commi tt ee. Other committe es m ay be appoint ed
by the President as the need arises. All standing committees shall
serve until the end of the club year.
ARTICLE VII
Duties of Committees: Th e Executive Committee shall consist of the President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treas urer. They shall have general
supervision of the interests of the club and in unusual matters requirin g p r ompt actio'n shall act for th e club.
Th e Membership Committee shall be appointed by the President.
Usually it is desirable for the Vice-.President to act as Chairman of
this committee. Members of this committee will endeavor to interest
every woman in the community in joining the club. A special effort
to secure new members should be made before a new project is begun. This committee shall have charge of the initiation of new members and shall investigate the cause·s of absences, and report to the
club. It shall be the duty of this committee to secure attendance of
non-members at meetings conducted by the Extension Service.
The Program Committee shall con sist of the officers of the club,
the project leaders, the special leaders -(play leader, music leader, etc.)
This committee should confer with the County Extension Agent and
incorporate project work into club programs whenever advisable, and
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plan supplementary and special work of the club. The Pro gram Com mitt ee s hould incorporate p lans for project work r ecommended by the
County H ome D emon strati on Council. Cop ies of the year's program
s h ould be r eady at the fir st meetin g (u sually S ep t ember t o Octobe r ) .
If club m eetings a r e held durin g the su mme r mo nth s, plans should
be made t o h old m os t, if n o t all, of th ese wi tho ut the help of the
Home D em onstrati o n A ge nt si nce summe r m on ths are devoted very
la r g ely t o 4-H Club wo rk.
The P ublicity Committee. Th e duties of thi s committee are o utlin ed
under the duti es of the Secretary-Treausurer und er A rticle V .
ARTICLE VIII
Meetings: Re g ular meetin gs s h all be h eld on -·--·--·---·-·-----·----------------·--------------------of each mo nth b eginnin g at --------·-------·-----------·---·--·--------------------·---···- o' clock.
ARTICLE IX
Funds: N o memb er s hip dues s hall be required. Sp ecia l assessme nts may be
authorized b y vote of the club.
A RTICLE X
Amendments: This co n stituti o n may b e amended at any regular meetin g by
a two-thirds vote of all member s present. Notice of s uch p r oposal t o
amend sh ould be given at the previous regular m eeting.

BY-LAWS
(The b y-laws of an y club are tho se rules which can be easily changed
Qr am ended. Any suggestions it seems best to put in writing for the guidance of the club and which are not nece ssarily a part of th e co n stitutio n
may be put in the by-laws.)
Section I. Th e parliam entary proce edin gs o f this club shall b e gove rn ed b y
R obert's Rul es of Order.
Section II. · Order of Business:
1. Meeting ca ll ed t o ord er by Pres ident.

2. Music or g r o up sing in g , led b y music leader.
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3. R oll call by Secretary. (Each m ember answers by giving a short
statement on some subject particularly applicable to the subject
under di scus sion as: "My Favorite Poem," "B est Short Cut in
Sewing," "How I Use My L eisure Time," etc., dependin g on the
na ture of th e pro g ram pla nn ed. This roll call subject t o be arranged
by th e program committee.)
4. Reading of minutes . (Chairman asks if secretary has properly
stated the main facts of the last meetin g by saying, "Are there
any corrections to the minut es as read?" If no corrections are offered, s he says, "If n o t, th ey stand approved.")
5. .R ep o rt of committees and project leaders. ("We will n ow hear from
the committee on ----·----------- ---------------·-------- appointed at the last meeting. I will ask Mrs. ---------------------------- to report to you as chairman of
the committee.") Project leaders at thi s time should report on pro. ject meetings held during the month, either by local leaders, agents ,
o r specialists; they may also take this time to secure reports of
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work done at home; and make arrangements for project meetings.
to come.
6. Unfinished business. ("I s there unfinished business from last meeting?" or "At the last meeting we postponed for further discussion
the following subject ........................ It is now open for di scussion.")
7. New business. ("Has anyone any new business to present at
thi s meeting?") Chairman recognizes the first person to stand.
("If there is no new business, we will proceed to the next
question.")
8. Reading of next month's program.
9. Announcements.
10. Initiation of new members.
11. Adjournment. ("If there is no further business, a m otion is in
order to adjourn.") Member makes motion and chairman says ("I s
there a second to this motion?") Another member seconds the
motion and the chairman says, "!t has been moved and seconded
that we adjour11. All in favor signify by sayin g 'Aye.' The meeting
stands adjourned.")
12. Prog ram. "The study program is now in the hands of Mrs ............ .
-------- the leader of the discussion for the afternoon."
13. Recreation and social period.
Section III. The chief speaker shall be introduced not later than 30 minutes
after the me eting is called to. order, even though busine ss is postponed until after the address.
Section IV. An officer shall automatically forfeit her position if she is absenCfrom three consecutive meetings without cause, and the remaining officers shall appoint her successor.
Section V. Subjects of a political or sectarian nature shall not, be discus sed
at any of the club meetings.
Section VI. Project leaders serve until the project is <;ompleted. Th ey are
elected by the community. They call and take charge of project meetin gs and a sse mble r eports of accomplishments for the project.
Section VII. The annual meeting shall be held (before November) at the
last meeting of the club year.
Section VIII. At the annual meeting, the yearly report of the club shall be
presented by the Secretary. The Treasurer's report shall also be
given. Installation of officers may take place at this meeting.
Section IX. The annual report, together with a list of the new officers, with
their post office addresses, shall be sent to the County Extension
Office by the Secretary within one week after the annual meeting.
The new program for the coming year may be included in these reports if it has been decided upon.
Section X . In making up the annual report, no person shall be reported as
a member who has not attended at least three meetings during the
year.
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Section XI. The club shall give em ergency help or relief needed in the
community at any time, either by n o n-members or members. Th e
Pre sident s hall appoint the nece ssary committees or call special meetings of the club when neces sary.

Section XII. Amendments: This constitution may be amended at any regular meeting by a two-thirds vote of all members present. Notice of
such proposal to amend should be given at the previous regular
meeting.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
T o take place at the la st me eting of the year.

Installation Song
Tune: " Beli eve Me If All Th os e Endearing Y o un g Charms"
Oh, friend s, a s we gather once m o re to renew
Our h opes and our faith in our task,
May our failures all fade as the mists and the dew,
While strength for n ew duties we ask.
We must work with new zest;
We must all do our bes t
T o r ender the service we see;
Th en let's all join our hand s
And go forth for the tes t,
And r ender the service we se e.

Installation Ceremony

!'

Old officer s s tand up and st ep forward as all sin g the first fo ur line s.
New officers arise and also step forward as all continue to sing on the fifth
lin e. Old officers sit d own (except those w h o were re-elected) and new take
their places a s all fini sh si n g in g . At close of the song, th e club g reets the
new offic ers with applause .

SUGGESTIONS FOR PARTICIPATION IN AN EXTENSION
PROGRAM
The g r oup, with the advise of the Extension Agent, decides upon the
de s ired prog ram for the year, sets goals, o utlines the subj ects to be considered, and th e number of meetin gs, demo n s trations, tours, and exhibits
to be conducted.
Home d emon strati o n work is ba sed u po n a "learn t o d o by d o in g" plan,
and local leaders and home demon strators share with the Home Demonstration Agent the responsibility of carrying the information from the
college to all of the homemakers in the county.

Work of Local Leaders and Home Demonstrators
Local Leaders
Local leaders are chosen by the community.

WorK of Local Leaders
They are carriers of in s tructi o n from the county agents, and extension
sp-e cialists to the g roup they represent.
Th ey are demonstrators.
They call t oge th er g r o up s of p eople to get information direct fr o m
exten s io n agents.
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Th ey
They
They
Th ey

h elp in ge ttin g up educational exhibits.
h elp in securin g financial support for extensi o n wo rk.
r eport extension news it ems fo r th e local press .
keep r eco rds a nd mak e exten s io n r ep o rt s.

Qualifications of Local Leaders
Choo se someone w h o has m ad e a success alon g th e lin e of t he work
she is to lead.
Ch oose someo n e who stands well in the co mmunit y and in whom the
p eop le a s a whole have confidence.
Choose so meone who is ab le t o sh ow o thers the work and h ow it is
done.
Cho ose someo n e w illing to keep r eco rds and make a report o n th e
worl<:.
Cho ose someone who can explain the work, who has optimism and
enthusiasm.
If the wo rk is 4-H club wo rk, choo s e someon e who lik es chil dr en and
w h o mak es favorable co ntact s with them.
Examples of Activities of Local Leaders
Help in planning extension program.
Set date s and places fo r m eetings.
Notify n eig hb o r s of me etin gs by word and t elephone.
Put up posters of meetin gs, campaigns, etc.
Open and close halls .
H elp select demonstrators.
Locate coop erators in differ ent projects.
Lead in boys' and girls' club work.
Make surveys.
Transport visitors and s peakers.
Di s tribute literatur e.
Home Demonstrators
A h ome d emonstrat or rs a p er so n who carries o n, m th e h o me, a
r es ult demonstration .
.Such a d emon strat io n invo lves a substantial period of time and the
keepin g of r eco rds. It is de signed t o teach others ,as well as the person
conducting th e demonstration.
Examples of Home Demonstration~
That underweig ht and poor eating habits in children can be c o rrect ed
through proper diet.
That corre~: v,,o ri<in g heig ht s in the kitchens save fati g u e.
That children' s se lf-h el p clothin g contributes to normal development.
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